"Hometown Heroes" Operator Options Kit. FREE
1. PUT GAME IN TEST MODE
   a. Pull out switch inside door
   b. Activate TILT switch

2. SELECT "Hometown Heroes" OPTIONS
   a. Use left player control button
   b. Move cursor (ball) to "Hometown Heroes"
   c. Press 1 or 2 PLAYER button

3. Turn on SWITCH 6 on game board

4. Select item to update
   a. Use left player control button
   b. Move cursor (ball) to item to update
   c. Press 1/2 PLAYER or ANY left player buttons

5. Team Updates (SELECT "NEW COLORS/NEW NAMES")
   a. 1 player button for "NEW COLORS"
   b. 2 player button for "NEW NAME"

6. NEW COLORS
   a. Move left player joystick to change colors
   b. Press any left player button to save
   c. TILT to abort

7. NEW TEAM NAME
   a. Move left player joystick to change LETTER
   b. Press any left player button to save LETTER
   c. Use ( <------ ) to ERASE
   d. Clear out all unwanted letters
   e. Move to "DONE" and press button to save
   f. TILT to abort

8. TO CHANGE "PRESENTS" SCREEN
   a. ENTER NAME AS YOU WOULD LIKE IT TO APPEAR
      1. CENTER NAME OVER "PRESENTS"
         USE SPACE or ( <--- )
   b. Move left player joystick to change LETTER
   c. Press any left player button to save LETTER
   d. Use ( <--- ) to ERASE
   e. Clear out all unwanted letters
   f. Move to "DONE" and press button to save
   g. TILT to abort
YES! I'VE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE ARCH RIVALS HOMETOWN HEROES OPTION TO CUSTOMIZE MY GAME! PLEASE RUSH ME MY FREE TEAM JERSEYS AND PROMO KIT AND SEND PRESS RELEASES AND GLOSSORIES TO MY HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS!

FOREST RESULTS, PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING COMPLETELY!

SEND MY FREE TEAM JERSEYS AND PROMO KIT TO:

Name____________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
City________________________State____ Zip________
Jersey #1 Size: S M L XL  Jersey #2 Size: S M L XL
Note: Sizes subject to availability.

INFORMATION ABOUT MY ARCH RIVALS GAME:

Location____________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
City________________________State____ Zip________
Serial Number______________________________________________

I HAVE ADDED THE FOLLOWING "HOMETOWN HEROES" TO MY GAME:

Team Name (as it appears in my game)__________________________*
Full Team Name____________________________________________
Team's Home Town: City________________________State____
Type of Team (high school, college, other)_____________________

*Always obtain written permission before using ANY copyrighted or similarly protected name. When in doubt, identify the team by the name of its "home town" or place of origin. To list additional teams/information, please use reverse side.
ATTN: MARKETING